
FORICIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
replying to representa-

The Governmen ,re yng ep
t7ions, has promised that no more arrests shall
le made in :onnection with thé Paris Com-
mune, except iii the- case of the leaders of the
insurrection and of persons guilty of crimes
against the common law.

The flow of einigration-from Metz since the
'occupation of that city by troops has been se
hieavy that the population is now but one-third
what it was before the late war.

The trial at Brest of a Jesuit -'ather (Pere
Dufour) for immoral conduct has resulted in
thé fullest and most honourable acquittal, the
judge declaring that the holy Religions had
been odiously calumniated," as well as the
devout and noble lady whose fair name was
attacked for ne better reason than that she was
his penitent. The accusation was made by a
freemason employed on the railway, and has
proved a clear case of peijury, and the lionour
cf the company of Jesus is triumphantly
vindicated.

PRIESTS INSULTED AND BEATEN AT LYoNs.
-'T'he Prefect, in conformitywithaMinisterial
decree, bas reinstated the ecclesiastical teachers1
in those schools where they were illegally dis-i
possessed by the municipality. During the lastr
fortnight many deputations have visited thei
Prefect appealing against this rheasure. In
several schools great resistance has been offeredt
-to the reinstatement of the ecelesiastics, At ai
meeting of the Municipal Couneil the Minis-t
terial decree was'strongly opposed. The Pre..
feet announeed that it was his firm determina.
tion to carry out the law. Several deputationst
appeared at the Hotel de Ville, te protestE
against the reinstatement of the cclesiastics,1
and much popular excitement las been aroused.u
The authorities have taken precautionarya
measures. In the workman's quarter, la Croix
Pousse, the priests were insulted and attacked
with stones. Troops have been sent into they
guarti.

One is almost forced upon the hypotesisa
that French duelling has come te be regardeda
in official quarters, as it bas long been in fashi-
onable society, as an agreeable pastime, more t
exciting than, say, hunting, and net much more
dangerous. It has, too, this invaluable advan-
tage over hunting, that no proces-verbal or any
other form of advertisement is got up before
ziding out to hounds. If some arrangement
could be made by which the French Nimrod
could get a couple of friends te sign a paper,
atatng their conviction tiat lie sincerely meantC
te go straight across country witbout troubling
himself too much about gaps or gates-with.
ILowever, a saving proviso that honour would t
be satisfied by the first fall-and then get this
paper published in the journals, hunting would
have more perhaps to recommend it as a fashi-b

'nable recreation than even duelling. But nowc
i is conducted upon such unintelligible prin-
ciples that a man may face a fence, a fall over
which might possibly break bis leg orneck, and
yet net q word be said by anybody about his t
valeur. He still lias, indecd, the pleasure, so- f
called, of the sport, but what is this to the real I
pleasure of being talked about ? He is nuch
inthe position of the tantalized lover, whose
idol consented, indeed, te make him the hap- i
piest and proudest of men, but only on the t
condition thathisconquestshould bescrupulouslyP
concealed. The conquest was robbed of its chief
charm, But by going out to fight a duel,e
where the odds are heavy that he will reccive w
no graver injury than le might eàsily get by t
coming te grief over a stiff hedge, le gains the t
right to au eleborate proces-ver>bul, whic ivill
be published ind criticized by the papers, and
wliich will make him, especially if lie has '
.sufficient excuse for using a crutch or putting m
bis arin, into a sling, the hero of his cafefora t
'week. For an ambitious .young Frenchnan
who is on the look out for an heiress, or a crack
club, or a good start in a society above his own,
there is no better, cheaper, or, on the whole,P
safer advertisement than a duel. He is net i
bound to keep up his reputation as a fighîting
man, since, even if he objects to the restraint t
of a civil tongue or pen, lie can always declare h
that the horror and remorse lie felt wlhen ho s
found himself almost on the point of killing a o
fellow-creature, wrung from hui a solemn vow, f
en his mother's neck, or grave, as the case may
be, that he would never run that awful risk
again. Looking at duelling from this point ofn
view, one begins te understand low party pre- f
judice mighit induce a Republiçan Governtnent a
te keep an institution which bas se mîany social e
advantnges exclusively for t.heir own friends, s
and net to permit its use ta the iBonapartists. a

-Trmes Corr-. . c
The assembly will have-nd, indeed, thiis l

task may be set it at the very commencement ~
of its sittings-to discuss the question cf Pri-j
mary Instruction, eue cf thîe mrost delicate t
'which have ever comne before it, and which ill
probably cause all the more irritation because t
its cantemplated solution is an attempt to strike .~
a just balance between the various parties who t
quarrel respectivcy ns te. whether instruction ~
abould be ecclesiastical or lay, cempulsory or j

optional, gratuitous or paid f or.
There is tee much reason te fear that, stormy .

aus have been the scenes which the present Assemu- C

bly bas already witnessed, theywill be as nothinct
compared with those which this discussion will ~
call forth. It must not, iadeed, be forgotten i
that ou this ground were foughit the flercest '

battles eof tic Commune. Wherever extreme t
Rladicals installed themuselves they as a rulet
shut the scieools la which the very nme cf God q
was mentioued, whetber those sehools were Ca. a
tholie or Protestant. Their hostility was
directed, net against this or that particular s
form of worship or belief but against all 9
worship and belief whatsoever. . At this mo- ,
ment the -C, oix Rouge at Lyonsis indignant at
the opening of religious schools. In the saine d
violent spirit will the extreme Radicals of the di
Assembly approaci the question of Primary d
Instruction, and, unhappily, they will be en- C

TJWTNsND ATHOL IHRONICLE.-OT. 87.
countered with equal violence by the extreme
part on the opposite side-the uncompromis
ing advocates of clerical teaching,.the champion
of Obscurantism, and the bondsinen of Papa
Rome. It is to be feared that the conflict be
between tihese two parties, 'both equali:
bigoted and obstinate, will offer to Europe a
spectacle painfully out of harmony with the
tolerant and enlightened spirit of the 19th
century. The dispute about educational prin
ciples wi l l be further very needlessly envenom
ed by the introduction of a purely personal
question relative to the Minister who will bc
charged with the introduction of the law. M.
Jules Simon is sure to be attacked fiercely by
both extreme parties, though, if ho is properly
supported by the more moderate men of the
Assembly, he may still cone victoriously oui
of the conflict, and the Government may secure,
by a firm yet calm attitude, a large majority
-Times Cori.

SPAIN.
THE BisHoP ' oF TARASONA AND THEI

GOVERNMENT. - The Minister of Grace and
Justice, Montero Rios, bas addressed to the
Bishop of Tarasona and other Bishops a cir-
cular, calling on them to procced canonically,
on the ground that they are absent from their
benefices, against certain priests - three are
named in the diocese of Tarasona-who are
alleged to have been implicated in the Carlist
insurrection. The Bishop replies in ternis of
great firmness and dignity that he cannot admit
the right of the civil government to tell him
when he is to proceed canonically or net; that
the rules laid down by the Council of Trent are
quite sufficient to guide him ; and that to com-
ply with such an order would be to renounce
the independence of the Church and the rights of
episcopal authority; and lastly, that in tht
particular cases in question, se to act would be
au injustice, because two out of the three priests
are not absent frorn their dioceses, and the
third is not absent by his own fault.

The Correspondencim states that the Govern-
ment bas received intelligence that the Socialist
propaganda is being carried on with unusual
activity by the Internationalists in Catalonia,
and on these accounts the Government has
summoned to Madrid the General Governor of
the military district in that Province.

ITALY.
The Bilincia of Fiume says; For seme

time past our waters have been frequented by
sharks.

This fact is attributed te the battle of Lissa
and the catastrophe of the Radetzky, by which
these marine nionsters found pienty of food.
Other persons attributed their presence to the
works of the Isthmus of Suez, the fish having
so found a shorter way from the scas in which
they arc numerous to people the Adriatie.

The following singular picCC of news bas been
publiFlhed. The Alta Itali ailw.y Company has
been requested, it is asserted, by the Frencli military
engineers, to suspend some of the trains which now
run through the Mont Cenis tunnel,min order te
facilitate the establishment of powerful inines in the

ienclibalf of the passage.nin casetcf war these
mines ivculd be exploded, and the tunnel would
hus be blocked up. The report says "pratiger des

fourneaux de mines," from which we may perhaps infer
tbat the mnes would be prepared but not loadei,
althougli.s is not certain. On the new road froni
.Geneva to Chaînonix, w%%ithin a fewxniles of the latter
place, are stones bearing inscriptions te the effect
that se many hundred kilogrammes of poweer are
there lodged in a mine. This sort of work seems the
pedantry of military vigilance on the part of the
French authorities, who certainly have no grounds
te apprehend aggression from Itlv. 0f course,
every precaution would bertaken,a nd travellers
would have nothing te fear; but the ideaofa mined
tunnel might be shocking te nervous persons, and
he mere talk of such warlike preparations has an

unpleasant sound. The Alta Italia Company issaid
to have declined, or at lcast deferred, complying-
'ith the invitation of the Frenchn englacer officers,

and has referred their request te the Italian Goverr-
ment, which is probably in diplomatic communica-
ion on the subject with that of France.

The change of masters froin which so much was
hoped has net as yet produced security for life and
property in Southern Italy. The reason is obvions,
and a single fact stated by our Correspondent sup.
Pies a complete, if net a satisfactory, commentary.
He tells us there has not been a single execution in
Naples since that of Agesilao Milano for the attempt
o assassinate Ferdinand II., aud since then violence

has been rife everywhere, and atroc.ious murders
ystematically perpetrated for mercenary motives
have been common. Notorious culprits have beôn,
often im the handsofJustice; but Justice lias always
eared te provoke a vendrua, while the Italian gaois

were never made te hold them. The Neapolitan
and Sicilian brigand lias little fear of consequences
before his eyes; the peasant dreads the brigand even
more than the law.' Pallavicini did bis work well se
ar, and it seems a pity a portion of the numerois
army which Italy retains ia spite of lier financial
embarrassments should net be again employed in
imilar service. But operations .of the sort will be
are palliatives seoa a e Streer ofrovncs

city like Naples ever be reasonîably safe until the
aw shows it is not te be trifled withi. We should
never advocate a vimdictive admistratration cf
uîstice, but the Itahian Government's miisplaced
enity mîakes it thîe accomplice of crimes which are
the scandai cf the country. .

RtosiE.-THE PoEr IN PRivATE LIFF..-The Holy Fa-
lier rises at five o'clock ma thîe morning, as thoughi
he were a simple senminarist. He is awakened by
hie chamberlain, whio brings himn a light, and says
Benedicamus Domino-let us bless the Lord--to which
His H3oliness replies. Deo Gratias--thanks be te God.
Th'en thie chanmberlain withîdraws, sayîng Laudetur
Jesus Chritus-.may Jesuis Chrîist be praised ;nnd the
Pope replies, Amen. Thus begins the day cf thîe
conmmon Father who is occupied with the care oft
lie umiversal Churcb. At the first stroke cf the
clock, thie twoeprivate charmberlains, nwho have watchî-
ed at the side cf thc Pope's chiamber, enter te receive
hi orders anîd bis benediction. The Holy Father
'ho requires ne one te aid hîim in the details of his
oilette, gives his breviary to one and miakes a sign
o the other te take the lighit. He leaves his room
and goes to bis little oratory, leaving it only at a,
quarter-past six to take a short walk in the orange
alley ef the Vatican gardens. This walk lasts foria-
quarter of an hour. At a quarter to seven, Phis IX.i
ays Mass and hears another Mass during bis thanks-
giving, and breakfast consists most frequently of a
up of coffee or of chocolate. After breakfast the

Holy Father receives the C ardinals, and does thei
work he has to do until dinner. The Pope alwaysg

mines alone in a dining hall near bis bed-chamber.i
Lav servants bring him bis simple fare. Afterz
inner Pus IX. receives the ambassadors from the
iffer.nt parts of the world, and the dignitaries of
hurch and State. At thrce o'clock he says Vespers

and at four ho waks.Lagsan (this was the time ho; seen on the wall. The famous gates which were
> walked in the city, when it was ossible for him te "closed(" agalnst King •'James -are preserved in

do so). He ordinarily enters again about five dclock the .armory. The anniversary of the day of "clo-
s gves audience,-afterwards recites the long evening aing ,the gates" lias' been observed yearW since
Soffice, sups at seven, and goes te bed at nine. No the' relef of Derry. During many years past

- one attends him. He leayes upon the threshold of it bas been a day of tumult and riot, caused by
yhis room the two privat4 chamberlains, with whom collisions between the 'Prentice Boys 'and the

y ho had gone to say his prayers in the little offertory,: Roman Catholics. The siege of Derry was, as
closes his door aid goes to bed. When he is in bed, our readers are perhaps aware, relieved by the
his chamberlain entera at a given signal and receives arrival in the river Foyle of a provision ship, which
his orders for the morrow. had been deipatched from England, and ran up to

SimTiy Conon.-The sanitary condition of the town when the besieged people were reduced to

i- Ronie is occupyiag the serions, attention cf the the necessity cf consuming rats, mnice, frcgs and
J authorities. The numbers la theri ospitals do not other vermin for food. This vessel was successful

decrease, and every day there are numerous appli- in her mission, aft. others had failed on a like
cations to be received. Sanitary commissions are errand. ,King James's officers had thrown a huge
all very Well when drainage, gas, water, &c., have to blm made-of iron chain acrose the Foyle river, and

r be dealt with h ut whon it comes to the Roman against this obstruction the British supply vessels
malaria it la quite another question. The Italians were for a time powerless. The lucky ship was
are beginuing te sec the mistake they have made in commanded by Captain Dixon, who, waiting until
making Rome jgr capital, as it is unfit in eyery the tido was running up the River Foyle froua
way for suc a purpose. No commerce, no navigable Culmore Point, carried her straight on the crest of
river, few railways, a wide expanse of country where the flow against the boom and succecded in cutting
no one can live, and which cultivation does not it in two. Captain Dixon was shot on the dock of
affect se as to alter the terrible effects of fever, are his ship the very moment when lie waved his hat in
not altogether the requirements for the capital of a triumph-by one of King James's soldiers stationed
large kingdom. on the bank of the ri ver. The scene of this memo-

INsULs 'o 'rus PoPE.-As a specimen of the ad- rable action is surmounted bya fine residence,naied
ministration of justice, it is well to notice the follow- Boom Hall, whiDh was occpied som o few yearsmag act On cftheillstraed apes lst eeksince by thoeliighît Rev. Doctor Ponasonby, Protestanting fact. One of the illustrated papers last weekBihpoDer.I
brought out a caricature of a menagerie in which Bishe etDerry.
the Holy 'Fathor, the Cardinals, and sone Religon The greater Portion cf the ceuinty and city ef Lon-the Ho athedl tcages, with nsun tIlouns donderry, is held in fee trust by twelve municipal
each. The following day a Catholi' paper, the Dna, companies eof thiCorporation c London, England,

> brought out a similar caricature, but la place of the tension of tch Protestant cause in freand and the
> Holy Father, and the Cardinals, the royal family and maininance o f th e defence cf Derry tIe town leing

ministers were rcpresented. The latter was imme- .>C
rdiatay sequestrated athough the othier was allowed really at the moment the nursery of the new faith

free circulation. By the Italian law the person of in the Green Isle. The land was mortgaged to them
the Pope is sacred, and ail acts against him are te be ie return by the crowni. The representatives of
punished in the same manner as those against the tenantslaI Lcndouderreceive the rents f hlaned
King. lords. Under their management was perfected the

GERMANY. institution of the 'Prentice Boys, by which certain
The object of Germany is becoming clearer every privileges were granted to young men who were in-

day. Making over the East to Austria and Russia dentured te trades uînder the master freemen of the
to, be divided according to the several interesta of, town. The 'prentices of the days of the siege lad
each Power. she desires a compensation which acted well for the Englishi cause. - The Roman
touches England too nearly to beignored. Holland, Catholic religion was rigidly excluded-in practice,
with its seaports, and the months Of the Scheldt and profession, or the presence of people born in that
its dependencies, is the last word of Prussian annexa- faith-from Derry. No Catholic was permitted to
tions. The neutrality of France would be bought, reside within the walls. No Catholic Church was
it is calculated, by the cession of Belgium on the permitted to be built within the municipal limits,
condition of a Bonapartist restoration, and the alter- although the'great cathedral, to which referenee i
native wonld be lier complete dismemberment by a made above, was erected and founded and dedicated
re-occupation of the Eastern departments and the te Saint Columbkill-the patron saint of the towî-
restitution of Nice and Savoy to Italy. That this is by Catholics. It is now called St. Colomb's Cathe-
the programme of Russia there is little remaining dra],as it lias been since its confiscation te the Pro-
doubt, and nothing save the restoration of a legiti- testant Churcli. The terrible stringency of the En-
mate national dynasty in France can avert its execu- glish penal laws was not relaxed in Derry until long
tien. after the passage of the Catholie Emancipation act

A Munich letter in the Fremdenblatt gives as the of 1829. The Right Rev. Drs. McLaughlin and Mc-
reason for the attitude of Bavarin, offence at the Gin, the firstprelates of the RomanChirch who were
stipulations of Versailles having been stretched by tolerated in a dwelling in thetown after the termina..
Prussia in its interference with local Bavarian poli- tin of the religions persecutions ofhundreds of vears
tics. According to this correspondent King Louis have both died within a very short period offtime
looks upon the new reyime as a confederation, of just passed. The Roman Catholic population of
which the King of Prussia is the head, with the title Derry are now very wealthy and highly respectable
of emperor; but net as an empire in the old sense. and influential. They have built soie verv fine
" The ereditary dignity granted to Prusqia does houses of worship near the town, and practise their
not," concludes theI writer, "Iimply that the other religion openly instead of creeping down te churcl
allied princes are to be lis vassals. If any of them -olitside of Bishop's Gate-through what is known
choose te le so, of their own frec will let them; as the Priest's Lane, as they did even in the years
only Bavaria and its king do not choose to be, and 1832-34. The 'Prentice Boys' annual display has
never will be vassals." That there is a notable lost much of its force-except as giving occasion to
movement towards Particularisina Bavaria just at some angry and drunken discussion among the
present cannot admit of doubt. wrking classes- aDerri et late years. The lua-

TuEE1IMPERIAL CescîigA-.-Tbie Cologne Ca:-efle prints jority ot the inhiabitants sot tîjeir faces against ifs.TreI3ePERIAL ONeAE.--Theoltcyl nd etprnts observance after the passage of the Irish Anti-Party
saotercoresondene on pohicav and iaWiiay Processions act by the English Parlianment and its

Referring~ tfhe assumed alliance of Austria and confrmation by Queen Victoria.'The 'Prenticei
Germany, he remarks that the two combined are in Boys claim certain privileges even now, and indulge«
a position to bring together enormous forces. No their preiudice notwithisanding the action of the1
Sovereigp liais at this moment troop se umeros, Parhiame u tpoificians, more designing than1
ivell onganized, wiell disciplined, armed, and prepared thoniselves, urging tliem. frequentl3- to nef and
fur %rg as those f wicli the Emperor Williamis tumult for purpeses of electoral party gain. During
the suprenie military leader. Austria, again, pos- the remainder of the year the peopie live in harmony
sesses an army which is equally numerous and well and quiet. It may be said, indecd, that the Derry
equipped, althougih a portion of it is in process of Prentice Boys are intolerant. for they have kicked i1p>
reorgfanization, a process whicii will not be fully runs m o eir owntProtestant Cathedral mn
perfected for soie years. If Germany and Austria years past, for t e reason thaf they did net apprve
weiO ia strict alliance f hey mi-lit certaialy plnce an etfttî religions reading cf tlîe thica Protestant Bi-
arnmy e ntiats a million cfmon rta ie field îeav- hop of Derry, ight Rev. Dr. Ponsonby. or of is
ing in addition numerous reserves and troops in the chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Henn. Bishop Ponsonby
depots of both countries. Such a force would be so i"as brofiîer-in-law to Earl Greyrtha father of the
enormous that no enemy would lghtly care to pro- firsfEnplis Reor bll, and a liberai not ik whig
voke the twe allied Powens. Therefore Herr von lpoics Tc PeteBysddntike l1dm
Wickede coacludesdthat a selid allianceeot lie trc in consequence. They went so far in their intoler-
empires is thccnly menas of insuring the i -ance as to attempt to "rn" the venerable prelate«
aecpf fihe peace o fEurope, and cf checking any -fromihis diocese. Rov. Mr. Ilenn,. the Episcopal
ambitious and aggressive tondencies, whether froin Chaplain, iras cducated in Oxford. The 'Prentice
the West or from the East. Would net, tien, the Boys pronounced hii a Puseyite and '"tract" man.i
Cabinets of Paris and St. Petersburg. If convinced Tley rould runfronm fthe cathedral when lie attempt
tluat sîîclî au alliance vins of a puroly defonsire cd to preacli in its pulpit: se fhat fthc Derry- pren-1
chiaacter, dminisli the exorbitant preparations fer tice boys arejust as bitter against frecdi of clerical
war they are both making? If they did, Berlin and opinion in their own church as they are against the
Vienna would assuredly follow suit. The Austrian practice of the Roman Catholic forni of iorship-
Empire only maintains a considerable army becaise as it was observed by St. Colombkill, wIein he con-
it fears in a more or less remote future a war withi secrated a cathledral for the city of Derry, and offer-
Russia, and Germany is armed la like manner only cd mass at its altar.y
on account of France. If it were evidenttliat Iussia Mi'.Jolinston, M. P., who appears to have -takenî
and France had no aggressive designs, and that the an active part in urging the 'Prentice Boys to opposet
military forces of Germany and Austria would op- the Government proclamation lias been arrested,
pose any enemy who attacked cither, the effective of prosecuted, convicted and imprisoned under the
ail the armies in question might b greatly reduced Anti-Processions act for the commission of the same
and several millions annually saved to.the military offence. He claims to be a quasi martyr for the
budgets of Austria and Germany.-Pall Mall Gazeite. tenets of the disestablished Church of Ireland, and

The Cathoeics of Westphalia have presented anu the il lalaryr of the 'Prentice Boys of Derry
address, signed .by the nobles andI leading men of to-day may be traced to the fleact that lie .as a gooed
the province, t the Jesuit Fathers on thir expulsion deal of spare cash and is an active political agitator.
from Munster. • The Boys profess a certain principle, notwithstand-

.. . mg.
BERLIN, September 27-The Government lias is-

suxed an eider stopping flic emolumuents cf the Bi- Brigham Younig seems te devoete all bis energy toeshop of Ermelanai. ' fhe solution cf two prolenms by fthe force of oee
SKETH O LODONÁERY CTY ND IS-argument. His soluftion is flic imîportation et a few

TORY 0F THEf 'PRENTICE BOYS. "rpb ycerb su>ea h r
The capital cf flic county et Londoader'ry is the as an especial iinducenuent t tei sens oftapostles toe

city cf flic same name, Londonderry', made famous shun evil wanys andi accept th0*faith andi words cf
for flic tenacity andi endurance wvith wichd ifs thecir fathers. The first cargo arrivedi laîst nighît la
inhiabitants withistood .the pressing and protracted fthe Williams & Guion steamship Minnmoefoa. There
siege whuich iwas conducte d against if by' flic trooirs were six hundrnciet ofthiem, sinîgle aiea and siagle
cf King James II., im 1680. Londonderry city 1$s women; English from th flicning districts, Welsliî
picturesquely built oni an oval-shiaped bull. If "is freom flic mountains, andi Germians front flic Rhine
suirroundedi by' massive walls. whbich aie enteredi by Valley. Each ationality iwas ln change cf flic
tour great gates, naimed Shiip Quay Gate, Bishop's apostfle w-be lund preacheda especially la either
Gate, Ferry Quay Gate andi Butcher's Gate. Thbe country. and flic three leaders in flie conuversion cfbuildings rand dwellmîgs have extended beyonîd flic seuls will conduct flue nîeophiytes te ti prmic.
wvalls lu very large proportion of laite y'ears. The landi. It was nef generally known fthat ti mesed y
river as bore crossedi by.a wo'oden bridge, 1,008 feet ganously inclined people were comîing, nnd fhîey
long, fthe transit ending ait F'erry Quiay Gate. The were thuceeoe left in undisturbedl possession efth i
wvater supply to the towna ls cnvcyed thîrcugh greiat ship yesterday. Thuey w'ill' remain on besad until
iron pipes, whichi are laid across flic bridge, the te-day, whlen f1th3y ill lanud at Castle Gardenî anda i
iwater coming from a source lanflic country sufl- imîmediately proceedi on theiir jonurniey ii'stuî'rd,.
ciently elevatedi te command flic munaicipal contre- In appearance fther arne a suedy ignornt lot. Thec
a polit which if wvas very difficult te find, owving te men hîave.evidently l>eon chosenî withî a v'icew te thec
flic city hiaving boen built on suich a great eminence. ,development efth flicniing resour'ces cf bUtah or fori
A street cf good dimensions leads fronmc eaoe otflthe defeacet fli thelace, anid flic womuen te bccoe
flhc tour gates towvard the Diamond, or miarket place, flic heclp mîeets of flic mien andi mothlers cf tut-urec
a quadrangular area whbich occupies the verny heart cf generafions et Morimons. The muenî were mostly
flic old town'u, and centains flic Corporation Hall, lange, powerfuîl fellows'. with brawnui bodiea anl
The Cathuedral cf Derry stands on flue suimmit of flic coarse unîintclligent ftentuires, just flic men to-embrace
bilh. This venerable pile is 114 foot la lenîgth and flic faithT e ofl t~Latter-day Saints, anîd miaintain itf
sixty-six feet wide. Its spire is 17 feet in heiglht. ngainst all opposition, whethîer it came in the shapeA Donc coluimn, surmounted by a statue of the Rov. of reasoning or physical force. The wvomen arc
George Walker, iwas crected on the city ivall in tbe nearly all under waenty-five, and had evidently been 'year 1828 at a cost of £4,200. Governor Walker, selected by some aged saiit who had an eye for sulsE
as h was termed is represented holding a Bible in in fres, young bodies. Tliere ias a noticeabli lack i
one hiand and a sword in the other, in commemo- of the gauunt, elderly females iwho are supposed to rration of his heroic conduct in de'fence of the place form ithe staple for conversion, and this tact, it is
after the treasonable defection of Covernor Lundy, said, iwas Trequently remarked during the voyage. pwho traitorously sought to deliver the town to King That considerable foresightb aid been displayed ainJames. Some of the cannon wrhichi were used in the the gathering of the 200 men and 300 3ong wemn
defence of the city during the siege are still to be is evidenced in the fact that during the voyae n

sickness occurred, though of course the ship's
contrlibuted'to this happy.result. e o cera

The men did not,.care to speak of the faith
had embraoed, and iwhen a coy maiden was askthey
lie kne* that she was liable to be the consortet
man with a dozen other wives, she maintained amodesty il ti diplomatic reply. · er

" It's na prapper ta ax me, an I shall na telShe was a blushing girl of twentyoa
being some anxiety to know liew theo therefouligmales reconciled purity Vith polygamy, the quest 05was pressed. . .

a You would surel hrafler le the oe wife of aMnun your own country?"
"l m me ain mistreos, an it's nabody's bees,The reply was discouragingly independentmoreover, as the Mormon girl moved away nof hler brawny countrymen had gathered wi'th

ing looks,.and prudence counselled silence oer.
It was evident that they hald ail been caut-ion,

against intruders before the arrival in New lyorl inorder that they might not be made ashtaed oiflueirnew-found'faith or disenchanted wiith their proniidland. Thly ait seemed to know tbat thee wassomething awkward lu the condition the re
about to bring upon themselves, and were cl'sclireto speak of it.-N. Y. World.

Hon SuvMzis.-From the records kept at Nunemberg, lu Bavaria, we get the following interestingfacts:
Illu 1132 flue oartî cakeai h' reason of thfblicthe wells nd streas lanAlsacceasln oifteeand tb

bed of the River Rhine was dry. In l a2 thet
was so great that sand exposed to the sun's ray5 erat
hot enough to cook eggs. In 1160 great numers
soldiers u fthe canipaiga against Bela died froua t-of
ceat ly27 Ind 1277 crop of hay andoatfaitedcompicehey. la 1303 and 1304 a iman ceuîd bavecrossed, dry shod, over the riversSa n, Loir reand Danube. In 1393 and 1394 aLuitue
animais perishedli by the eat, ihich was g ogreatthat th harvests dried up. In 1440 the heatgrat

ext ierdiar. In 1538, 1539, 1540 and 141 altIc rivera weronearly driedtup. In 1556 there wasa great dronge, I1ici extended over nearly thewbole etEulope. lIn1615 and 1616 there was la
Itali- France and the Netherlands an voerpowerin,
lea, In 1648 there were 58 consecutive dayso"°extreste ltent. 1678 was very hlot, and as were thefnrsa hrce years f the 1Sth century. ln 1718 it did
n t ai-na sing le tintefrom April until October Thegrowimg grain iras burnt, the rivers dried up titheatres (but wlerefore la not stated) were closd bycommand of the police. The thermometer showed
25 degrees Reaumer, equivalent to 113 degreesFahlrenheit. ln irrigated gardens the fruit treesbloomnea tice. lan1723 and 1724 there washeat. The suimmuer of 1746 iras hot anad dry-ret
growmug grain being calcined. It did not rai'n formonths. lu 1748, 1754, 1760, 1767, 1778 and 8z 18fle summers were extremnely hot. In the faniouconet year- t1-hle siummer was warm, and thewie producd t-hait scason iras very preciousla
1818 theatres hîad te be closed on account of tho heattc higliest temperature being 25 Reaumer, or 112Fah8renhit. During the three da-s of the revolution
Cf Juilgra 1830, fhthernmoeter stood at 3G degreesCentigrade, 97 Fare h eit. In 1833, during theuprisinget flicf1 and ith of July, the tempematurewas about the saine.

MsiCAL.-The Charivari of Paris says: "fYaoriental atmcosphere the strangers of Spa (Belgi1im>
passed ilast nighît two hours and a half ist·ening t

ausic. The great attraction of this musicah feast
ras aonlgiau violiist named Jeiin Prume, whoouI>' icquires flue Parisian corisecratien te bc raaked

amonng ut the first virt isi offliec rouiofby. Nt edith-
standing lthe intensity of the eliat the audience
applauded hii soIeartily that the atiosphere raisùdby ten degrees." We learn also that Mr. Prunie,accoipanied by soie artists, rill visit Montreal thiswinter. Arrangenents ]la e been mdec in orderthat fh li hillharmnic concerts, whuiclu siioula havebeen given last winter, vill positively talc placethis coring w'inter. Ail lovers of musie aire invitedto support this endeavour to organize a PilbarmoniSociety. The list of subscriptions will continue to

sopened at Mr. Priîuce's and Mr. DeZouichels musicstores.

OnEÂT SALEs oF ESTÀTES.-If [s staf d, ou good nui-thoriy taf tfhe Dk et f Bufort lssold the iholeof his G louacestershire estates between the Severaand tle Wye to a Bristol merchant, for the sum of
£100,00.

BRsAKFiAsT-Epps's Cocoa--GRATEFUL AND Cos3fFor.N.-"By' a tlorough knovledge of the natural lawswvhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion ail b a careful applica tion of the fine proper.tics et wehl-selected cocon,' Mn. Epps lias proî'ided
our breakfast tables with a deli'ately flavoued ber-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simîply with Biling
Water or Milk. Each packiet is labelled-"James
Epps's & Co , Homœopatic Chemists. London." Also
miakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocoa and Coudens-
ed Milk.)

A PoiTo'or liNEss. - The ivide-spread influ-
ence of American skill and enterprise luas outstripped
the comprehensions of the Americans thenaselves.-
The fabrics of our mills clothe the savages of both
contients. They vrap the loins f Africa, and the
taîrny skins of South American pampas. But wider
sti1 arc spread the products of our skill ina medicines.
A late visit to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co/.s laboratory and
office in Lowell. showed us that the whle surface
etflthe habit abie'globe pay-s lts tribute t-here; thecre
flih'eyncaer t-c and serve the r'equirements of all na-
tions. Thueir pîublications are lanflic many> fougues

bec red f oai irtca n lae yi fougues for w ruih
thiere ait a long ranuge et correspondents with t-hein-
dhispensable accomplishuments for their duties. Their
daily' mail ef haIf a bushel et lotfera brin gs thieml
adviîces, enders mad remit-tances from .the circle et
ticeiworld. Wec wereo overwhuehned iwithl amazement,
snd car renders iwouldi le by an inîspection et t-bis
wonderful ly extensive, hecal th-dealing cnterprise.-
lolly SJ'nnys (Miss.) ConîserVative.

H.C 1asrî, Oshkosah, Wlisconsin, Febrnuary,
1872, lin a lotfer, ays : Fellowsa' H{ypophosphites is
oing good wrork huere', ama iwe have alrenady disposedi
dta large quantity'. If stands, t-he test, mad Oeery
>' people express thecir praise et ifs vintueîs. Our

uicimnt arc pî'scribing i, aand we iaive geood aC'
~euutsfren Mcluganu and Iluhnois.

Parents lessen yocur Shuoe bills two-thirds lu> bu>'
ng cul>' cAnLs scîEwî urmE faitenmed Boots aa hgSIO.
Nevern rip ou' la.

Ail genuuine goodis bear the Patent stamp

INSOLvNT A CT 0F 1869.
IN the matter of ANTOINE GRIMARD, of the ciy

and district ofMontreal, Contractorand Trader,
An Insolvent.

THE Insolvent having made un assignment of his
Itate t ne, the Creditors arc notified to meet at

eais bsiness place, No. 428, Ontario Street, in Mont-
al, flu St-lday of October, next, at ten o'clock,

n to receive statements of liG affairs anId to ap
oint an Assign<e. G.

G, H. DUTMESNIL,
Mptcrimi-'ssignec.Montreal, 24tli September, 187;..


